
•f «te«Mât» ttete elite would follow. AUMIotimowoaMte«oiaod
gratine fro* ell porto ottteUnltod KingdomUnited Stot*. Tte

Ueole merely te ee 1er
étions, which both portion wtoh te evctd. Te

«tel tie England eed Heeileed Gemmeel- withdrew tte troope beet Seekle would
«te üntek dewnseareport oib ttembject will

leak «s Nte flatta radftgerm with greet ratin'elite eu,

tgS tl eeeteetlnttet mi trpteliilln 1Vetted Stetee

Ht Ar preeaM time. Ote 68
forth by tteel tte trade «I the Veiled Stetee eon, leaving tte lelere te tête ten et Iteell.

lui tte Hertn gittltenet b tte It wonM te
■ten et «telmette cUtSp ttete el Octet Britain. «te

Setetyde eet propose le glee op tte preetioeel ttelr peptrt regretfeUy myo
el polygamy in Ceendn. At tte dtltgeHne TWi te eow eat muoh room 1er doubt
who reoeutly that Germany wUl itertly te drireu te

prompt eed ezpUeit adopt vlgereet
eed rue el Ktet Alike wLo here bate mtk

weald te et nmd, il h probable leg teak abort work el tte Guruaee Coltoln
tke Conpeef. Tte nertiel eptrt at Bit

The old story, te familiar In tte biitory of THE LAST-
ooloaitetiee, will, it it not unlikely,

TO THROW UP THE 8P0IREk tte lew el Canada. The lewItnsoHeg lately to a eynpattetio oar be repeated. The enterprise began by
private ledirldatlt for oommerelel

people will tolerate any.then to Washington to be Stateenee. They will develop into a natioeal expedition
We ere Not Selling Out, butmorel well being el tte country it, to the r O WV MUk OOIUU§ VUk Ml

Always Undersell Our 
Small Competitors.

W. W. Greener’s D. B. L. Gene
nnmntoto....................................... $47 00

English OR L. Side Snap Gena, fine 
twist barrels, with Reloading 
Took complete, 10 and 19 bore.. 11 CO 

Belgian D. B. L Gone, guaranteed,
with Reloading Took.................. 0 00

The Largest Stock of Bun* in Canada
Open 1er inspection, at the Lowest

el Ite whets people, Involved, endhem ere greeter then ttelr entire ealeifce The blenders el the Company end the le
hr two yenrs. Living at tte Notkael Cep ■emotion 1 here by provoked have paved tte
I tel k eke very expenrive, eed Iraqi way hr mBltery occupation end appropria-

eteitkd to ell tte right* end ptliHtgte el
Tley say that, while e wealthy or any Ite Saltan at Zaexlbar a* tte Orel victim.corarro, SATURDAY. dko-H, um

tte tow,plenty ol enjoymant end ont el
to Ukely b tte Home el Commons an Monday

there to everyan tong ante late Weehiegto grew ndtoenmb in tte eei
Lord Randolph Cherchai and eereral Liber

tkee to rwefl hto They ate ale oriHomed tte Govern mooF* eeeree withtor a part to tte Vetoed
Ite prertri.ee el tte pupaaodtFrtradltioathat to try to ptoese

Treaty wtth Malee, e draft si whkkdrndgsry, for which d, hat theAraaeeli Prions.
bet eeeeh abeee to freely proSsred- letoly sehmltm to tte CteeiHse Governwith tte easy

While them dotohl star toe by tte Impérial eetksritlis, Deportment, with every facility forthat epsrttlont are eet to be mrpsmltd.
Refitting, end Général Repairs.

Seedier Catalogua, tree.1 egrnt mtohvtnee.lt to worthy d
do net bore to be twenty Item owning tte BrHfah Mtofatry at Waabiegto,

burglary, bend, attempts at btonh-mtlllel,drafted Into tte peblk mrvlee. They vol-
Stark,Chas.el which 8b Ji

b that tbweatenld be any terita- thet the Gel bad only e lew days U CHURCH Hu TORONTO.Italy’s attempts attogtStyelhUt, for Lord Saokrllleofriilntiou on tte Bed 8m tern net been
WMALET. KSYCB * CO.

wbm It impiim that It
preptmd advanae to tte earthward b Ab bearing stato to do to its own «abend friendly, uadi tte new Prmldmt tokm offioe. Books, instruction Books and Solos for everyjeots. It imj be hoped that with the ad-

runt of . strongIt to eemewhet startling and qelt* a new The longer pooled oollepm el M. deBelli spit*ol all ter revermt,

place, all hope el tte present company beingmont, end boa catalog™*. MS Ntitad to King Moeetok, new roots a pan both tte United Stotte end iplete the undertaking havingel Shea, one ef King John's dieeeOeoted Canada, in aonwqnenm of each having beende Hob, e Freeek bean dcftroyed by the evbnts el lest week. 
Tea hat attempted loan wee e complete 
foiler*. U. da Leeeepe asked 1er snout 
175,000,000, and announced at the mm* time 
that if the people would take 400,000 bonde 
et 165 mob—emanating to 626 000,000—h« 
would go on with tte work. Strange to e*y>

of garde, el which
and rifles f< to ocmforSlng to knew shat the halt doue

pert. Tbs friendship of this eklof net He with Canada.

age he will probably ibwtteeld pro Tte Hew York Nation" my* that from
ling Greek, bearing gifts. every qoertar of tte lend item me rami»-very little el

spend nil Ite tavplei in one way or anetber 
to going to be tmmeadeea. Nets dogbt el 
b. A hw hundreds of militons ol dollars 
In tte oetiooel Wes eery, for which there is 
no pnblio am or need, meet be a terrible 
temptation to tte vie love. It will require 
greet strength ee tte part of President 
Harrieon end kk cabinet to resist the deter
mined raids that are tore to hi made. Ihe

Julm Simon ten bat tte demand men fell if, and, net eeeegh
trkmph el General and with kk money being forth Doming to reach the pro

mote, eed Norway, with n
the bankruptcy of the company admitted

to Italy, and Friday. Thk appears to be the end. no
mQOERji SHOT tiUJtS,nod an to ferae ni. de Lemri

between tte stato of
By W. W. GREENER,

Anther ol *Tnn Gon and in Development.' 
" Modern shot G ana " should bo in the

bonds of every practical sportsman end gnn

holders, who number hundreds ol tnoaunds, 
end WHOM investment In the undertaking 
omens to le about 6410,000,000 ? Every cant
of Shis tisss ... hue hrert Tank In tho " bln
ditch, ” wtieh will be nttwly useless unless

stein In 1751 led the promet ertoto, he k
forced to believe that oU tte dlmihotoddirent contradiction totestais, el morse.
cl i .ssi will sally ebons Beelaagw an they

late eiiiieuselesest ■arp.ee, des the pessey Ol 
the party in regard to tariff référés. If, as el 
togod. Shore k a large body of torlff-mfarm-

ited at almost os greet additionally greet ferae in hk remote that Boalangw’s
political ulhum in tte limmhly tern not live- Analytical —Technical— Speoificel— 

Critical—Practical.
Faut II—AMMUNITION and ACCESS 

OMIS —Gan Powdw — Shot — Cartridge
Cesse eed Wadding—Gen Cams end Impie

Past IIL—TRAP SHOOTING — Lina

b tte neighbouring country tte agitationneed to to up and deicer they ty find tteIt to probable that a delegation of British against the exemption of church properlyserpine speedily vanishing when Itegrant mnrpstisn. and that hk rapntatku ee to be to-bto power, end ee theto hte
their beat leverage

kr munrisg that reform «Upping from eedw
b CaSfwnb oboroh property la ibjeet to Pejob, Bonn in Cloth, 50a.tbsb feet.itry where the unexpected htpptsws it tovntkn, eed tte tow stem ten been found For Sato by OMAN.to work wall. The advocates aI tte obeliee end If It to -« — - S -1___ k-non o* onnronconclude that Boulanger to not destined to 

head any revolutionary movement. A seep 
* Mat to whet tte aenatry to now vxpesting. 
Tte nnexpeeted to net e military dictator, 
•kip nor e change el governesses, bet tte
oonUannaen of the present system__ [ N. Y.
Tribune,

b tte East some three years age, e very 
plmting Incident woe tte velnetory «Sw ef 
«mteaaaa. b nun had money, by e number 
of Indien feeds tory chiefs Before leering 
India Lord Dnflerin took semslim to express 
in tte prmsnee ol mvnral Paajeub chiefs

sto forher* in tte reform la every Slots <4 tte Union.
tt pa* i slow to adapt ttelr

TURTLE HALL,Appreoihljge.

<6-66 Calherae Its. Teronlo.trade, tte step la b tte right dlrootion.
Tte British, m a rale, era goad wsrkmee,

Loooch P. O., Man., Dan. 5th, 1888.
Dut Sin;—W* nonld net do wlthoet 

” Fernet A Farm ” now. In my mtimetion 
It In tte bmt and obeapeet paper that comes 
to the office.

Bur—Beooem yen gin ns mash tototm- 
etiealn snml'------

CHEAPS 8T

A rebellion «gainst mortgagee bee 
achieved suceras to Western Kearns to tte 
extent that n Legislature has been etosted 
pnrpomly to deal with Esatarn Shyleete. 
Derirg tte lent lew y sers e number of earn- 
peniee dealing with Western farm mort
gages have been Lunched. Meet at them 
de respectable bustoma, bat some of 
Item ere tte cartel sharks. All ot them 
profs* to lend only to one-third «I tte 
relee. Yet there ten been thoaisads cl 
tonoloanrm alter tke mortgages tad endured

r its Inti by kh Government of this A fcrand daily routine of table luxuries, end famoustaken mesh adverse experience to todnes 
thorn t* change any mods or style of work 
which tea keen head sspabk ol good ruse Us 
to tte pant. Tte delegation will probably 
learn many esstol toraoss el tte exhibition, 
anti M He members on Intelligent, tte Brit 
kk wsrbmsn should derive profit from the

murk of good tooting end liberality. The
retiring Viceroy at the time Informed Mr. Clow ie the originator cf the doe ewimmlng
them that tte Oenroment ted remind not
to unapt tte peeeatory eld so generously

dirt Ite no it costa ns km then
operation to otter ways ef the* chief, with i ms ere worth more
specially fine fighting material at their

Mutual Lifei booed from yen were emend. They would be asked to reorganise surprise to ell wl___________
If tte Expram Office was nearer as, yon 

weald do e ringing baxtnem round here.
Yean «rely, 

William Ansua 
Mr. Uhee. Stork, Toronto.

The city
thoroughly ««étant, while rash would re-yield e population ef about 168,000. b HBHIBAWCF COMPANY Of NEW YORK.■•In a purely Stole lens, reerelted to tte

foand Insufficient to satisfy the Thera troop# would be gradually
Tke First, Peremest,Part ef thk failure to dee to tte steps hav- Farmera, Bare Retail Profits. Largeat and Besttog been destroyed by drouth 1er three yewIt k a pity the of tim end Bay ternera at wl full *ta 610, Cwmpuy la the WertfLend pert so inequitable laws. ee part ef Ik available résonnes te end 618. We randLegislature k pledged to pw ■rat external danger.with Toronto. They «emploie sod returned at our Ifnotmtk-I at oar expense 

bel ten 25 eranet allowing e toekey.that not a tittle eieer
beam strap* 10a.

T. & H. K MERRITT,
GENERAL MANAGERS,

41 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
Representatives Wanted.

aadas advantage weald be
«Boot a i evolution to tte climate. The lee* takas ef their loyalty at liberality, and thatIte new North-Went UeeeeU sold at 6*0. Sand orders
and the short ef h k that tte arid belt k weeld e native Stale be aaked to Hernem Supply On., 176

rente. Ont.played oetmeptoee for settlement. pet te# bmvy n «train epee Ite
ef He Military foroe.Terri tartoa. Item ere to be twe Eegtieh

We referred en e prévint oooeaka to tteegenta et 61,200 e peer rack, with 65 n day THE TORONTO MARKET. THE UMHM BANK OF CANADA.deoUne of the eompendve power of tte bkhend fear egeeto to Tte British Gorannarnt k placed to
vote to tte United Stake by eliteCanada ellfie day nub. Tte «berna

■ft M totiMefloln la Seek to. h jeetioe to Iteite tte Intaneta of the
ite to the population. HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 

Diuorou.
ft «net bn bene to mind that tte

thk view rerall of their doing. That faroebefore Ite SherifTa Oeertet hen pel» lie.tag tteDander, beottoad, reemtiy in white A we- Hon. Tboa. MoOreevy.
willing to foowpfe rain Ed. Qiroox, Baq.

end Scettond to tte United B etas wee ■r A. T. OaM, Q.C.M.G.The «teriff derided that "the liability
nearly three them or not, Ite Government wen forced to-In-lew to rapport hk wife'*
toed. Taking «tel larger view, ft Ie 
shewn that daring ten ton months of tte 
ef the year* 1887 and 1888, ending October 
10 to each as-a, the numbers of English and 
Scotch Immigrants ware 112 663 end 118, 
611 respectively ; that of Irish Immigrante 
during tbs same twe periods, 65,248 end 
63.511. A oomperkon of the two eats af feeol

decide whether to help, or net to help. Alexandria, Oat- Iroquoi», Ont.; Sm 
it Winchester, Ont.

i-eMKOol.
The mother ta

for a liberalhw, to Scotland at Unit, b then a firmly Were help
not to be ■tende dimeter to the Suable Foreign

Liverpool—1 of Liverpool, (L'td); New 
Bank ; flotton—Lincoln 1garrison follow, tte mUsual indignation Celery, per See.now added tl her fermer grant moral weight

would know no bounds, Should tte rain
Latino, par do.ik bn Leeks per dot.. at most favorableTte words envy rad shipping «respite brooking np tte akgo, no per resell

«sa

ai"H"*i»ilnm n>ii i
i'll
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WHY YOU SHOULD USB
SCOTT’S

EMULSION
«OOD LIVES on.™

HYPOPHOSPNITEE.
It U PhlAtAb)* A* 101k.
It li three timee ee «Sceotou f 

plein Ood Mvw Wl.
It la hr npfifite to ell other 10- 

ftiHiA Smaliioni.
It Is e perfect Bnulilon, do* net 

■epnrste or ohAnge.
It Is wonderful m a fleeh producer. 
It li the beet remedy hr Consump

tion, Scrofule, Bronchitis, West
ing Skons*, Chronic Cough and

FOEÏÏST .AJSTP FARM

FOREST AMD FARM FORTY
ttuk, SI Blmrch-rt., Towntt

-TERMSi-

Inm tte peteeti ef lor «para «bip ewrara 
nearly or qalta 6900,000.000 freight ahatgm, 
while «hoy are neeeemrtiy also placed al e 
dkedvratage to rimpritiio with Item* 
chanta and m»nnf««tnnra ef Berene. both

ON CURRENT TOPICS.

BOOKS
By Celebrated Anthsrs.

A Book a Compute Ftret-Clom Novel 
had

Forest and Farm
For time Year (IX weeks),

ILL FOR $!.»»!
And to nddltka to ray neraen tandis 

ointe of S, 6, 10,15 end npwarda, wul 
be givra e Hand acme Club Vremiuo, vk t 
Writing Drake, Ladies’ Composions, BeMd 

liver Bronte rad Ear Drops, Solid 
Gold Berate rad Bar Drops, Geld 

cetera, Beys’ Nick le and BOrar 
Welches, Silver Ploted Ce «t «te. 

Ladies' HradmmoOold Watches, 
Bowing Moohir-ta, etc., etc.

Descriptive Preminra list __aSSpie CwDyefPyrmoltodfcra

Remember each Individual eubf 
too ekek rooty Beebe sad tide pepi 
I. r the peysMBt ol Wan taoltor. 1**# rages me 
eomplata, (each printed on «ed paper wtihoet 
severe) ana retailed at tie emleeeeh, tarn von get 
tear dollatt worth cl books aed Ike peg* 1er one 
yvar aU 1er Si-*

ceerLBTB motels by
Nliro AUTHORS, 

sir Neel’s Heir, by Mrs. May Age* 
Fleming.

A Bartered Life, by Morion Har- 
land*

A The Old Oakeft Chest, by Bylvoano
Cobb, Jr.

The elitraetad Bracelet, by Mm, 
Henry Wood. IUoelroted. 

k wicked Clri, by More OeB Hay. A Lew ■BrrUtge, by Him Melnik.
Illustrated.

The Lawyer's Secret, by Mho M. 
B. Braddon.

Forging the Fetters, by Mrs. Alex-

___ Jyiterr ef _______
Thefiflorwleh Fm^nterÿilqr
Wilkie Colline. Illeetratod.
tat ef the Bertha, by Hugh Con- 
way.
The Belghtehrtdge Hyitery, by 
Charles Rende. 111 extra tad. 
low Ledge, by Mrs. Henry Weed. 
The Fatal Bftrrlage, by Mho M.
E Braddon.

is. A fthadew m the Threaheld»
by Mery Cecil Hay.

It. Carrlstea’o Sift, by High Conway. 
Ill outratoÂ

17. mira #r Bra.? by Wllkk CoUl*. 
Illnatraud.

18 Called Back, by Hagh Conway.
19. Jasper Daae’s Secret, by "

M. Braddon.
20. The Cricket an the Hearth, n 

Christmas story, by Charles Dickens.
— ilwa’i Reveage, ‘ ~

Jean, the Serf, by Bylvenoi Cobb,
Jr.
Bread lTpon the Waters, byMim
M clock.

24. The Treasure ef Franchard, by
Robert Look Stavenran.

25. Ruthven’s Ward, by Florence 
Mar ryot.

BOORS FOR LADIES. 
Lady’s Fancy Work. A new
Kouinieg directions for makii 

beautiful thing, tor tte adornment « 
Illustrated.

27. Hew to Bnhe Paper Flowers,
containing thorough instructions In thk 
tanrff.! -si ottfnl art, li—.i— Î* lent ef 
making Wsx Flowers.z Illustrated.

28. Guide te Needlework, Rou
ting and Crochet, ooolatoleg designs 
and direotione tor nil kinds of Fancy 
Needlework, Artiatia Embroidery, Laos 
’VvrL, KniitiAq, Taitiog, Ciwehel rad Net 
Work. Illustra tad.

28 The Heme Cork Reek and 
Family Physician, containing hundred»
of excellent cooking reaipou, rad hints to 
housekeeper» ; also tolling how to onto ell 

by simple Icommon alimente 1 
86. Country Architecture, contain, 

tog design» and plane for bourne, oottogw- 
berneand other outbuilding».

31. The Stockbreeder1» Glide.
This book contains information of great
vaine regarding the core tad management^ 
feeding rad rearing *1 bornes, cattle, sheep 
and hogs, lllt.tr ted.

BD 1RS FOB FARMERS 
32 Frnlt Culture far PreSfc la

thk book In given n vont amount of noeful 
Information for growers of oil kinds of fruit 
Illustrated.

Home-Made Farm Implements.
containing directions for making ur-dui .O I 
labottavtog ntensile, nil of which are so- 
patented sad may be eerily mode. Illus
trated.

HUMOROUS BOOHS.
34 A Pleasure Exertion, and 

ether Sketches, by Joelah Allan’» Wife. 
A cullec'lon of Intareeting laney «ketches 
by the meet popular humorous author of the

Tke Widow Bedott Papers,
by Fronces M Whitcher. Thk k the book 
over which your grand mothers toughed till 
they oiled, and It to jut as fanny to day an
* ‘miscellaneous BOOKS.

36. Modern Recitations a tore#
collection of the moot popular recitations, to 
prom an l verse, both for proféraiomql ele
ct! tiontote end amateurs.

37. Gulliver's Trnve's Tte re- 
markable ed venters# of Lemuel Gulliver 
among tte LUUpettonx and tte Gian to. A

88 Parlor AmtuemeaU a large 
ooltoation of noting ehnradm, perl* dramas, 
shadow pan torn Imoo, gomes, paxxtee, etc., 
eto lUeetratod.

se. Grtmm’i Pniry Stories fwt the
tug The fine* collection 4 fairy 

«tori* published. The ebUdree are delight- 
ed with thorn.

40. familiar OewUOeea, contain- 
tog tte origin rad ratbomklp of fanny 
phratta frequently met to reeding end ooe- 
Ttaxation.
AD tte forty books ■ donoribed above, end 

Forest and Farm, tte HvoHoat weekly 
newapep* pnbltoted to the Dominion tor

Myew
Per tae Uollar.

Address, FOREST AND FARM,
50 Church St, Toronto,

Read tte following from era who tee 
tried the pep* i—
Mm. Chas. Stabs—Dana Sib, - 
. I «tab/ you pep* yen Intend forming n 
Joint flock Company. I wish yon every 
-toorm with tom yon hove ted by yourael/.

toko three otter newrpapem teridé. yean 
bat I am more sexto*, every weak to get tte 
Fount and Farm than any other paper. 
Recei.ed my premium book entitled “ fhe 
Gnn,” and am more then mtkfied wish It.
I would not tote tte price of both book rad 
pop* tor either.

Yon* truly,
W. H. Cromnr,

Port Barwetl, Ont., Nov. 22, 1888.


